Adoptive transfer of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis from immature guinea pig donors.
In immature Strain 13 guinea pigs sensitized to syngeneic spinal cord, a chronic allergic encephalomyelitis is elicited reminiscent of demyelinating diseases of man and which features relapses or progressive downhill course and extensive areas of demyelination in the central nervous system. However, juvenile recipients of syngeneic lymphocytes from similarly sensitized juveniles show only the acute form of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis. Neuropathologically, the CNS of affected animals displayed mild changes only and minimal demyelination. These observations indicate that the age-dependent differences seen between the acute disease of adults and the chronic disease of juveniles may be due to differences in availability of modulating or reparatory factors, rather than differences in the central nervous system organ or in the immune response itself.